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■Wellsboro. Wednesday,- Bept.-7» j p-64.

New Advertisements. -*

DiuoUtio n—H. W. Ferine, B. P. Ferine,.
lid ofLetters—Lewis Daggett, P. M. .
Oood aVeiM and True—E. P. Ferine. ■
We republish the Bounty Act .this wccL ’in otder

to correct a very mortifying blunder that Scarred in

thepublication last week. "...
.

V'

■fl-00 5._Sut:h of o'M subscribers ?a have Mgreodto

pay in wood this fall, are hereby notifiojP'ifiat the
T ood must bo delivered immediately at Jhli,»jffice, jor

the cash will |>e expected instead,

■We are requested to" give notice that tlffc frail and

Winter Tefm of the Wollsbortf Academy’ **/|U com-
idcdco on Monday, 19th insfc. •Patrons please
take’notice. . . ■ •

J. B. Hall, retires from the CatskillReader, this
'week. He had taken s 6 earnesta.part in*vto oppo-

tUion to McClellan that ho could not ow i 1 that ho
vas wrong and succumb to tho 'dictum '

a Con-

vention. ■, '
.

It is hoped that there may.be h. very il alien-

■dance at the League Booms on Saturdapjfe Tiing.
Carfriends will please cut out tho plan® .organiz-

ation adopted by the Wollsboro League, an- ..use tho
Eamo in organizing branch Leagues'in respect--

ire districts, until circulars can be prepare' *

.
».

The report in various quarters that ' ti special
tax of tiro per cent, on incomes, wilt fe on tho

umount of income iessltho tax already pr q for the

.ear IS6B, is incorrect. It will be upo; • tho full
r.count over six hundred dollars; without- 1 deduction

to any income tax 1 heretofore paid.. ;' J;
DrU-AR and Charleston seat off their qrfias under

the call for 500,000 iaon, last Thursday. . Lt'Was.'cm-
fhaticallj, the finestbody of .volunteers JlhiSqijas gone

from this region, l being strong, hearty men, -.-ml many

of them ranking among oar most substanti.'.-p/a^nOTS.
TTc learn that nearly-every district in ‘1 _>*Corra'u-

esqae region has sent off its quota,
"

•

Dr. W. W. Webb, Surgcoq* of the *lSTlb-.rcgimont
p. V., reached homo on Friday cVtning. B", ' -has been
very sick and is Uttlo moro-than the
former self. He reports "that thofall of jR4 dimoad !s
regarded as certain in'military circles, llfpnly the
army is kept filled np. This will bo. Grant
will have reinforcements of'not Ifcss than ItvOOO men
ia ten days from this time. * ‘

It was our intention to speak of the nett Store and'
new goods of Bullard & Co„ a week ago-jßut flic
constant rush of customers to examine largo
stock of ready-made clothing made notice ;4»\most Bm-

pcrCuous, .Wo only* mention the' fact ttrpr out of

conrto-y, and possibly because of- habit/iSo large
and varied an assortment of gents goods
was never before seen in Wcllsboro.' . 1

V *

Death cr Mr. Willard.—lt Is with f Jtrcme ro-
grot that wc are called upon Iq record ,th death of
cur townsman, W. "Waldo "Willard, Esq,,'; took
place on Thursday evening. Mr. Will -pd was in
lawyer of acknowledged ability, and arizen nni-
Tcrsally esteemed. His death will be lai Silted by a

xcry largo circlo of professional and friends.—
Williamsport Bulletin. ' .

To Volunteers.—Volunteers will be adapted and
counted on the Quotas of the present cull,.np-to tho
last practical moment before tho drafted aJn are ac-
cepted and pent to rendezvous. Township pand sub-
d.stricts which have'’not filled their quotas j.re urged
to do ?o at once. - , I

All time that cnn.posnbly be given,
bat the draft will .commence as soon after *Hio Stir of
Septcir her as practicable. *

.

*

Credits will bo given.’and Government I .Untyvpaid
to volunteers until further orders. ‘

. Wif. H. *

;rAiit.
Capt and Pro. Mar. 18tb Pa.

"Williamsport, Sept. 1,1564. ’ •

UNIDIR LEAGUE.
„

The Wellsboro Union’League.,held npcting,at
it? rooms in Boy's Building, on Tuesday,.-gening of
last week. The object of the meeting ft’ r'orgr.niza-
lion for the campaign, Judge(yWhlto ;£pl<?d the
Chair. ■ •* 3

Addresses, urging the jmportance'oi /ibearly end
thorough organization throughout iihe C-> knty, were
nude by Messrs. F. E. Smith', C. 0. Bo’ios'in, S. F,

IViison, n. W. Williams, E. Cussbscr, Wit %. Eipley,
find others. Messrs. H. W. Williams, Siemens,
end M. 11. Cobb, were appointed a Committee to re-

port a plan of organization on Monday' 'zoning’, slh
cf Fept. - - ■ * i :

The Committeeadopted the form of'.«ir£anization
efed last year, and reported as follows r * '

27AMU. '

This Association shall be known as Ihs'WcTlsbcro
Union League. ,

*

. ,
j

Object.

The primary object of this league is pball bo
to bind together all loyal MI trades njud pro-
fe?-ioDS in a common union to-maihtnln the I power,
glory, and integrity of the nation. To, foj end >Vc
frail seek the diffusion of sound
hv means cf documents, and by procurij.J speakers
fur meetings in every part of -the county.- shall bo
car aim to inculcate *tho idea, and into the
riled* cf all, as the sentiment of this'■longue, the
‘‘(inflexible purpose to maintain by cver

%

f t;ncccssary
cfrrt, service, and sacrifice, ns
the first, highest, most solemn and of

political duties.” . *

MEirßEP.eniP.
Any person over twenly-ono years bfj’Vago may

1 -ccme a mtfa-.bcr, by signing the lloll of
Members, and by contributing to tho of the

■ ..
,■ \ r '

The Pledge,

onrselvc? to an loyalty
to the Government ofthe Uriitcd .StateM*g.na anwa-
Tcring support of its efforts-te FtipproFS-tp'TlebclUon,

to spare no endeavor to maintain tin, the
-'ational Unity-both in. principle *■£* -.territorial
boundary.” MV '

, Officers.
'

' S:'\Tic officers of this League shall W ;S
t'¥r' 1 ice Presidents, Treasurer, Ttcccrddr, yScc’y, and
a Co:. Scc’y, sad an Executivec* 'even members, who shall bo cfectc* immediately

the adoption of tfus'plan of org and
continue in oSce three :morftjiv. The Ex-

tcuuve Committee shall have powcl! designate
t-irec of their number as a on Fi-
?®ncci and all sums shall bo collected s wjd expended

them, subject to the approval of th.Vjjcagao and
5 0n ordcr drawn by the Secretary ‘lt'd signed byPresident . '?

1 Rules. £
for the .Government of this be

to or £tricken'T?bm. this !Plan of Organization
any Regular meeting, by a vote of

present, ono week’s noti£i of the pro-
i change having been given-

report was adopted, and tbemeft&tqg adjourned
<m Satesday evening, 10th inst'l.

News from the Soldier/.
f

II.Robbins, Co. E, old BucktuHs, writes ns

£ela nearReam’s givbi.jaiß the losses
lz regiment in tbo recent battles Weldon
ro*i The whole regiment was except 50
®CQ* R”. W. Hooro was wounded, mnJ 'Vill lose his
|‘ght arm at theelbow. Jacob Bailcy'vas wounded
*? left eibo W. ‘They are of Co. E.

Hr.Robbins says they have been lighting three
18, and the light was not concluded sfhenJio wrote.

correspondent (l Veteran/' tvrft correct in
-1,5 presumption that Capt Richards ju j a -prisoner

h ' :i‘V *■. *

fTqq a
ttilh Iho rebels. It will bo remembered’ that he was
ill the fight at tho blow-up of tbe rebel fort not long
ago. Some inconsiderate person or persons, circu-
lated a story that he Was inhumanly butchered after
eurrender. Wo have before-us a letter from him to
his mother, dated from Columbia, S. Carolina. [ He
writesi "Again I writo from tho Southern bon-
federacy. lam well, thanks to a gracious God.; We
were separated from the enlisted men Danville,
Va., on the Sd of Augtist. They were all well then.
We now look through tho bars, thtfugh we hare not
yet received our striped trowsers. Wo get two meals
a day, of good corn bread and bacon. I have paid
as. high as$l, for a biscuit.” .

—William A*. Stone, Co. A, lS7th P. V.,.writes his.
father, Mr. Israel Stone, from .tho rifio-pits near tho
Weldon roaTd,-under d.ato of August'22. Ho says :

“Hurrah, fqritho Stars and Stripe?J W,clVfather, I
have been'ia two fights since I wrote*you before. Wo
lefjfc camp last Monday morning, and have been
marching and fighting eversince. A good manyfell
out, but I nover.left my place, though I lost every-
thing but gun and haversack, and gum blanket. - We
charged into the woods, tho shells and Minfo balls
flying all around us. One shell killed throe and
wounded swo in Co. D. Dick Francis was wounded
in tho side, and John Ash and Leroy Bnller are miss-

Our regiment was first on tho railroad, but we
did not have much fighting there. But yesterday we
had a general fight, and whipt them os badly as
they ever whipt ng; ' The rebels -formed a lino of
battle and charged our breastworks. • -You ought to
have seen them fall. We.killed their Gmsral and
nearly all of them. They did not get lalf way to
us. After a little our regiment moved >n tho left,
and they opened on ds with their artillery. One
ebcll struck sd near mo that it covered me with dirt.
We are building breastworks on the field and in half
an hour they will bo finished. Then let tho rebels
come i|T they want to. We have good water hero and
I hope wo may stay some time.”

—Lewis Culver writes from City Point Hospital to
Mr* J.’J. Shumway, that his soft, Charles Shumway
died of fever on tho 26th of August .Charles was

one of tho'fiuest’boyg in this neighborhood and his
early death will bo generally- regretted. ilr. Culver
also writes that Asher Cole, son of Mr. Isaiah Cole,
of this neighborhood, died of wounds in tho hospital
at City Pbint, recently. He was another fino young
man, and will fall heavily upon his parents. .
Still, the parents of both of these young heroes will
proudly remember that tivey gave their best years and
their y’oung lives to their country.

HUT A.S.RIEX) .

. .In Covington, on the 18lh day of April, 1864, by
Ira Patchio, Esq.* Mr. BENJAMIN F. ASIILY, of
Sullivan, to Biiss SARAIPJANE RIDDLE, of Troy,
Bradford'Co., Pa. • ♦.

In Covington, on tho 27th of June,-1864, by Ira
Patebin, Esb., Mr. GEORGE SIMEON HARDING,
to Miss LYIdIA ANN GOODENOW, all ot Coving-
ton, Pa. | j

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Important. To Females.

f D2. CHEBSEKiIE’S PILLS,
f The combination of ingredients in these Pills
isthor&sult of a 10ng..-xml extensive practice. They are
mild in their operation, ami cannot, do harm to tho most
delicate; certain ia correcting ail Irregularities, Painful
iJlensritiation*. removing, all obstiuctkms, whether from
cold or otherwise,•headache, pfiin in the side, palpitation of
the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterica, fatigue,
pain in the hack and limbs, Ac., disturbed sleep, which arise
from interruption of nature.

DR; CHBESB&IAN’S PILLS
was tho commencement of a new era in the treatment of
itregnlnritios and obstructions which have consigned so
many to a phe-wavi/re pr.Ars. No female can enjoy good
health unless she is regular, and whenever an obstruction
takes place tho general health begins to decline. Those Pills
form the finest preparation ever put forward with IMME-
DIATE and PERSISTENT success. Don’t be De-
ceived* Take this advertisement to your Druggist, and
Udt him that von want the BEST and vif£t {RELIABLE
FEMALE MEDICINE IX THE WOULD, which is com-
priacd|ia those Pills.

. DR. ’OHEJSSEMAXS PILLS
have liocn a Standard Remedy for over thirty years, and arc
the most "ellectußl one ever known for all complaints pecu-
liar to Females. To all classes they are invaluable, inducing,
with certainty, periodical regularity. They are known to
thousand;*, whuhavoused them at different porlodsj-throngh-
ont tho country, having tho sangtion of some of the most
eminint Ptiydciani in America.

Explicitdirection*.slating when they shouhl notbc us#f,with
each Box—the Price One Dollar per Dox, or 6 Boxes for $3,
containing from 50, to 60 Pills.’ • *

PUls gent hy matZ, proviptfy,l se(iure from observation, by
remitting to tbo Proprietors, oranv Agent.

KS-SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
HUTCHINGS & HILLYEH, Proprietors.

81 Cedar St., New York
Sold in T7eIl6l»oro, by JOHN A. HOY. * j
In Tioga, by IT. 11. BORDEN. J
In Lawrcuceyillc, by W. G, MILLER.
March 25, IS6I-ly.

A CARD TO, THE SUFFERING.

SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of " Buchu,”
“ Tonidßittcrs,” *' Sarsaparilla,” “Nervous An-

tidotcc,” «tc., Ac., &c., and after yon are satisfied with
tho result, then try one box of OLD DOCTOR BU-
CHAN’S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and bo
restored to health-and vigor in less thtin thirty days.
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on tho broken-down and
shattered constitution. ,pld and youngcan take them
with/rtlvantage. Imported and sold in tho United
.States only hy ■ JAS. S. BUTLER,

No. 427 Broadway, New York,
Agent for the United States.

E. S.—A Cox of the Pills, securely packed, will bo
mailed to any address on receipt of price, which is
ONE.DOLLAR, post paid—money refunded by tho
Agent if entire satisfaction is not givjcu.

July 27,156-I-3m. j T

There is nothing more certain to prevent female
irregularities than Dr. Velpau’s Female Pills. 'They
will in all eases cause a return of monthly sickness,
without which-no unmarried lady can enjoy perfect
11901th. Sold by all Druggists. [July,27. '64-lm.]

IWSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH
'BITjPERS is tho only groat strengthening prepara-v|
tions exaut. It Is especially adapted to those who
are afflicted with the Fever and Ague, or any other !
disease arising from a disordered condition of tho di-
gestive organs. For the Fever and Ague there is
perhaps no medicine in the world equal to it, ns it
enters, purifies and replenishes’the. blood, which is so
important to bring about a healthy action in diseases
of this nature. The Bitters are how among the most
popular, and at the same valuable specifics in
too medical world. In recommending it to tho pub-'
lie, we are fully conscious of doing them a great ser-
vice, knowing, as we do, their many excellent quali-
ties, and surd and speedy action in all cases where
the disease is caused by irregularity of the digestive
organs. A trial will suffice for tho most skeptical.
See' advertisement. Far sale by Druggists and deal-
ers [Ang. 31, 'CWIm.]

Tub confessions and experience op an in
VALID —Published ior the honcfi*,'and as a CAUTION

TO YOUNG MEN. and other*, who suffer from Nervous De-
bility. Pr«tmtnre'Decay of Manhood, Ac., supplying at the
snipe timV T:cz Mza.n's op By one who ‘has cured
himsolf ntfer undergoing mafiderahlo quackery. By en-
closing a postpaid addressed envelope single copies raav bo
Had of the author- * NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. E*q/

Jnnn I,lSo4—ly. ’• Brooklyn, Kings Co., N.Y.

of Agitator:
Beau Sin:—}Vith your permission t wish to say

to the readers of yonr paper that I will send, by re-
turn mail, to nil who wish it (free), a Recipe, with
fall directions for makingand using a simple Vegeta-
ble Balm, that will effectually remove, in ten days,
Pimples, -Blotchy, Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities
of the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth aud
beautiful. ?

I will also mail free to those having Bald Beads,
orBare Faces, simple directions and information that
will enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant
Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than thirty
days.

i\U applications answered by rotarrf mail withoutcharge/ Respectfully yours,
/ THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist, '
1 SSI Broadway, New York.

, • JTaly 21, !Sf>4-Sim --

KEROSiNE LAMPS at
'

'

- - ROY’S DRUG STORE.

■C DUIf TX AG ITA TOR.
U. §. 9*Bo Loan.
THE SECRETARY OP THE TREASURY gives

notice that subscriptions will bo received for
Coupon Treasury Kotes, payable three years from
August 15, 1864/with semi-annual interest at the
rate of 7-31 Oths per cent, per annum,—principal and
interest both to be paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the option of the
holder at maturity, into six per cent, gold 'bearing
bonds, payable not less than five nor more than twen-
ty years from their date, as the Government may
eject, They will bo issued in denominations of $5O,
SiOO, $5OO, $l,OOO and $5,000, and all subscriptions
must bb.for fifty dollars or-some multipleof'fifty dol-
lars." '

■ The notes wlljbb transmitted to the owners free of
transportation charges as soon afterjthe receipt ofthe
original Certificates ofl)epoflit as they can be prbp'ar-

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons
making deposits subsequent to that date’must pay the
interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing- $25,000 or upward for these
notes at any one time will bo allowed a commission
of one-quarterj'of oneper cent., which will bopaidby
the Treasury Department uponreceipt of bill for the
amount, certified to by tho officer with whom the de-
posit was made. jNo deductions for commissions
must be made from deposits. -

Special Advantages of lliis Loan.
It is a tfah'omiTSutinga Bank, offering a higher

rate of interest than- any other, and the best security.
Any Savings Bank which pays its depositors in U.- S.
Notes, considers it is payingin tho best circula-
ting medium of the couutry,~and it cannot pay in any-
thing better, for its own,assets arc either in govern-
ment.securities or in notes or bonds payable in gov-
ernment paper.

It is equally convenient as a permanent or tempo-
rary, investment. The notes can always bo sold for
wi/hin a fraction of their faco and accumulated inter-
est, and are tho best security with-banks as collater-
als for discounts.

Convertible into a 6 per cent 5-20 Gold
Bond.

In addition to tho veryliberal interest on the notes
for three years, this privilege of conversion is now
worth about three per cent, per annum, for the eur-
aontrate for 5-20 Bonds is riotleas thanmne per cent,

premium, and before the .war the premium on United
States stocks was over twenty per cpnt, It will bo
seen that the actual profit .on this loan, at the. present
market rate, is not less than ten per cent per annum.

Exempt from State or Municipal
Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages wo have enumer-
ated, a special Act of Congress exempts all Treasury
noire and hands from healtaxation. 0u the average,
this exemption is worth about two per cent'per an-
num, according to the rate of taxation in various
parts of the country.

It isbelievedthat no securities offer so great induce-
ments to lenders as those issued by the government,
'ln all other forms of indebtedness, the faith orability
of private parties, or stock companies, or separate
communities, only, is pledged for payment, while the
whole property of* the country is held to secure' the
discharge of all the obligations of the United States.

While the government offers the mest liberal terms
for Its loans, itbelieves that the very strongest appeal
will be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.
The party depositing must endorse upon the original
certificate the denomination of notes required, and
whether they arc t© be issued in blank or payable to
or£«r. When so endorsed it most bo leftwith the of-
ficer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the
Treasury Department.

Subscriptions will ho received by the Treasurer of
the. United States, at Washington, the several Assist-
ant Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by
the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TOWANDA,
and by all National Banks which are depositaries of
public money," and ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS
and CANKERS throughout the country will give far-
ther informationand afford every facility to subscri-
bers.-

Aug. 10,
TO PROFESSORS OP MUSIC, AMATEURS, AND

THE MUSICAL PUBLIC GENERALLY.
P. A. WUSDEEMASSI, '

,

Foreign & American Music Warehouse,
824 BROADWAY,

Having on hand the largest stock of Foreign Music
in Now York, which ho imports from Europe expressly
to meet tho taste and requirements of the American
lovers of Music, respectfully calls attention to' tho
fact, that ho is now supplying Music of Every Stylo
at a redaction of Twenty-Five to iFifty per cent less
than any other house in the United States.

Private Families can he supplied (post free) by for-’
warding tho cash to the above address. Should tho
amount of cash forwarded exceed tho cost of tho
Music, the balance will be promptly returned in
postage currency..

Dealers and Professors should notneglect this op-
portunity: they will be liberally dealt with.

N. B.—Any and every piece of Music (vocal or in-
strumental) published in Europe or America, will bo
‘supplied to order, if accompanied by the cash,

liotflombertho Address,
P.( A.

Foreign and American Music Warehouse,
; 824 Broadway, Now York.

• August 3>l, ISCI-3m.

CSiAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned will promptly prosecute all

claims against tho Government for services ren-
dered in tho Military or Naval Service of the United
States. Charges reasonable—will advance the legal
necessary fees if desired. No charge if not success-
ful in the application. ,

'

D. McNAUGHTON.
References: Hon. Victor Case, I. W. Ex-

amining Surgeon at Knoxville, Pa., B. B. Strang,Clymcr, Pa., F. Strang, Hector, Pa., S. H. Beebe,
JlarriFon, Pa.

Wjbstfiold, Avg. 24,18C4.-6mo§*

Flour at Reduced Prices.
WE arc receiving New Wheat Flour and can

afford to sell it at greatly reduced prices.
Wo want 30.000 bushels Wheat, 10,000 bushels

Oats, and 10,000 bushels Corn, for which we will pay
the highest market price in Cash. , ]. •

Wcllsboro, Aug. 3, '64. WEIGHT & BAILED.

.Administrator's Notice. '

LETTERS of administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of John Cush-

ing, doc’d, notico is hereby given to those indebtedto make immediate payment, and those bavin" claims
- to present them properly authenticated for settlement
to ■ ALES. H. GAYLORD, Adm'r.-Bloss, August 24, 1804-Ct.

estrat.
CAME into tho enclosure of the subscriber, in

East Charleston, on the 11th inat., a Dark Rod
Three Year Gld Bull, head and foot tied; the owneris requested to come forward, pay charges and take
him away. JOSEPH CLEMONS.East Charleston, Aug. 24, 1864,®

DO YOU WISH TO EE CURED!
DR. BUCHAN'S

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in less than 30days, the worst cases of Nervousness, Impotenoy,Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity andall Urinary, Sexual and Nervous Affections, no mat-ter from whateaoso produced. Price, One Dollar perbox. Sent,post-paid, by mail, on receipt of an order.Ono Box will perfect tho cure in most cases - Address
JAKES S. BUTLER,General-Agent, 427 Broadway, Now ToriJuly 27, 1364-3mi

’

>

f 1 0X 0 11 B S..S ' WaT E R, for sale at
» -

,
s drug store. '

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

I&-CORNING, m Y.
J. M. SMITH,

HAVING associates with him N.E.TVAITE, who
has been employed for the last tin© years in

Store, in tho capacity of Salesman/tho business
will be continued under tho namo and firm of

SMITH & WAITEi
AT THE

NEW STORE,
OPPOSITE THE

Biclsliasoii Mouse,
and will be conducted os heretofore on the principle
of 1

ONE PRICE AND READY PAT.
Ton years experience in the former, and from two

to three years in the latter (daring which time our
business has more than doubled) has fully demon-
strated tho wisdom of this coarse. We are nowre-
ceiving

Direct front New Torb,
a fresh supply of

SPRING . GOODS,
selected with especial reference to the wants of tho
people of. this vicinity. The Stock will consist of

; STAPLE & FANCY BBT GOODS,
among which are

broWnand bleached shirtings, ticks,
i STRIPES, DENIMS, CHECKS, PRINTS,

FLANNELS, GINGHAMS,
i CHAMBRAYS,

*DeLAINES, ALPACCAS,
I . SCOTCH PLAIDS, and a great variety
,of DRESS.GOODS. Also, SHAWLS,•& LA-

DIES’ CLOAKINGS, CLOTHS & CASSXMERES,
. by the yard or made up to order.

KENTUCKY JEANS, COT.TONADES, LINENS,
and a general assortment of Goods for

MEM’S ANB BOY’S WEAR.
We also keep a general stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
FAMILY GROCERIES,-.

YANKEE NOTIONS, .
_

PALM LEAP HATS,
SUN UMBRELLAS, &c.

Wo shall endeavor to keep our Stock as complete
aa possible, by the

. I Continual Addition
of such articles in our line as the wants of oar custo-
mers

SEEM TO REQUIRE.!
Oar facilities for purchasing Goods I

ARE
and while wo do notpretend to sell Goods

LESS THAN COST,
yet we are willing to sell them at a

; SMALL PROFIT,
and it will bo onr aim by

FAIR DEALING, '
to merit a share of public patronage.

Wo are very thankful for the liberal and constantly
! INCREASING PATRONAGE

bestowed upon us,'and hope to merit its continuance
and increase. Customers from

TIOGA COUNTY j
and vicinity arc cordially invited to call ana examine
Goods and Prices. '

- SMITH WAITE. «

ICorning, March 30, 1864.

& \

! Ladies, take Particular Notice.
TTTgi BEAL YELPATI FEMALE PUL.
j [Waekaxted Feckcii.]-

THESE PJEES, so celebrated many
years ago in Paris for the relief of female

irregularities, and afterward so notorious for
;their criminal employment in the practice of
abortion, are now offered for sale for the first
Bine in America. They have been kept in
qjmparative obscurity from the fact that the
originator, Dr. Vclpau, is a physician in Paris
yjf groat wealth and strict conscientious prin-.
ciples, and has withheld them from general
use, lest they should be employed for unlawful
purposes. In overcoming Female Obstructions,
Falling of the 'Womb, -Whites, Green Sick-
ness, Suppression, Retention, or Immoderate
Flow of the Monthly Discharges, they seem
to lie truly omnipotent, bursting open the

-flood-gates from whatever cause may have
stopped them; hut they are offered to the pub-
■lic only for legitimate uses, and ail agents are
.forbidden to sell them when it is understood
that the object is unlawful. Married ladies
should never take them when there is any
reason to believe themselves pregnant,, for
they, will he sure to produce a miscarriage.

.These pills are entirely safe under all cir-
cumstances, being composed entirely of aub-
Btances.fiom tho vegetable kingdom.

; Each' box has the coat of arms for the City
of Paris [stamped on the box, with the words
|“ Trade Mark” inFrench, to counterfeit which tis a misdemeanor, and all persons will he dealt
’with according to law. 1
| ' IjSs~ Full directions accompany every box.'
i . Ladies can obtain abox sealed from the eyes
i of the curious, by inclosing One Dollar and six
post-office stamps to any respectable drug-

| gists, or to 0. (f. STAPLES, General Agent
ifor the United States, Watertown, N. Y.

Agents,'

Mainsbnrg—A. Robbins, M. D.
Mansfield—Wcsloy Lang.
Wollsboro—J. A. Roy, P. K. Williams,

July 2L,1584-Iy.

OSCEOLA HIGH SC6IOOL.

THE Fall Term of the Osceola High School, under
the direction of Prof. C. A. STONE, will com-

mence on Tuesday, Sept 20,1864. The Winter Term,
on Tuesday, Bee. 27, 1564. and the Spring Term on
Tuesday, April 20, ISCS. Tho Fall and Winter Terms
will continue 13 weeks each, the Spring Term 12
weeks.

i Tho past sncdcss of this institution has beep truly
gratifying to its numerous friends, and the prospects
for tho ensuing year arc no less flattering than they
have been heretofore. There is no want of commo-
dious rooms for a largo number of students. There
is a building designed oxclusivelj'for ladies. Gentle-
men, or companies of ladios and gentlemen together
will room in tho school- building, A teacher will

room in each of tho buildings and hare.control of the
students.

i No Institution in this section of the country offers
better facilities for obtaining an education than this.
Tho range of studies embraces everything necessary
to entering college. - . j -

A Teachers* Class will bo (formed during tho Fall
Term. /

, Tuition from $4,00 to $f1,06. Prof. £G. Hott has
charge of the department of Music. For-farther
particulars as to expenses, regulations, &c., address
one of the Trustees and obtain a circular.

A. K. BOSARB, Esq.,*)"
ALLEN SEELY, V Trustees,

4 . ENOCH M. STEER, J
Osceola, Aug. 17,18G3-tf.

ARMffNISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

LETTERS of.administration having been granted
to the subscriber on the estate of Amos Warri-

ncKlato of Delmar, doe*d, notico is hereby given to
tbose-to make immediate payment, and those"haying
claims to present them properly mtthenticatcdfjpr set-
tlement to < -

- BAN OSBORN, AdmV-
' .gtony-rc?V“.ruty i:, TSC4.CI* *.

L .

ANOTHER ]IEW STOCK

O|P

SPRING GOODS
AT

E. P. PERIiWS.
THE attention of thh public is hereby called to

tho largest and best assortment of

SPINS AND SUMMER DRY GOODS

over offered in this market. The faithful patronage
which wo have received during the past year from the
trading community of this section, has stimulated us
to put forth our best efforts to please, and baring se-
lected onr present

Mammoth Stock
With gtfeafc care and particular attention to the known
wants and tastes of our customers, wo have no hesi-
tation in saying, that we can1 offer them a

rare opportunity:

Of supplying themselves with Goods for the coming
season.

department is full to overflowing with its re-
spcotlYw-stofik, and as heretofore we can and shall
sell them at will bid deduce to compo
tition.

Call and examine for yourselves, and wo are con-
fident that the most fastidious taste cannot fail in be-
ing gratified. ’ .1

Especially would wo coll iho attention df our Lady
customers to oar

STOCK OF

TDIBISSSS) dJ.©®SEt£J3
Which it is needless to say is larger than ever, em-
bracing all the styles of the season.

'Rich Dlack, Brown, Blue & Fancy Dress Silks J

Plain and Figured Wool DeLalnesy
Black and White Chocks,
Mozambiques,
Foils do Oheeves,
Alpaccas of ovoiy description.
Figured DeLoincs,
Mourning Goods,
Cballibs,

In short, it is unnecessary to enumarato farther, ns
the Ladies well know that we always have the best
assortment ofDrcss Goods.

AMSDIOA2t~^INT3I
This department is replete with the best qualities

and best assortment of all the loading prints, and ore
selling at the *

CHEAPEST PRICES.

Domestics! :j
No other Store can compete with ns in this lino of

Goods. It consists in part of
Brown Sheetings in all grades and widths,
Tickings, Stripe Shirtings, Check Shirtings, Den-

ims, and all the best makes, and at no advance in
price.

■c

Carpet Department!.
NEW SPRING STYLES!

Those in need of a New Carpet, will find it to their
advantage to inspect our largo and varied assortment
before going elsewhere, as wo cannot fail in suiting
them both in price and quality. Brussels, Ingrain,
Hemp, Mattings of all kinds. Oil Cloths. In fact,
everything in the Carpet Line,

WALL & WINDOW PAPER 1

Who wants to purchase these goods at prices that
will defy competition ? You who do must not fail to
call and see the

GREAT VARIETY
now offered, consisting of new patterns.

RICH GOLD LEAF,
SATIN PAPER,

IMITATION SATIN,
; COMMON PAPER,

GOLD BORDERED WINDOW SHADES,
PAINTED “ “

PRINTED “ “

PLAIN

BOOTS & SHOES.
.j

'This Department is overflowing No other concern
can show ao handsome and variejd a stock. Every
obc will find it greatly to thoir advantage to

PURCHASE OF US.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
SPUING <£■ SUMMER STYLES!

. A largo and varied assortment in this line, inclu-
ding Gents* Black Frock and Business C*bat?, Satin,
Farmer’s Satin and Cloth Vests, Black Doe Skin and
Fancy Cassimcre Pants, Boya* Clothing. Wo also
have on extensive stock of

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES*?
IN SHORT,

OUR WHOLE STOCK

is complete and fall in its every department, and with
thanks for past patronage wo wilL endeavor so to,
conduct our business, as to merit the future confi-
dence of all. i

E. P. FERINE.
'ATRU., I'f.l. ■’ ■ ... ..

DYSPEPSIA,
AND

DISEASES KESCtTIIG FROM
I|ESOBDERS pE THE LIVER

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS
ABB CURED BY

HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS*

The Great Strcnsthcnlflg

TO lOC,
a These Bitters have performed more Cores \

HAYS AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION

have more testimony i
HAVE MORERESPECTABLE PEOPLE TO

- VOUCH FOR THEM?
Than any other article in the market.

Wo defy any One to contradict this Assertion,-

AND WILL PAY tIOOO
To any one that will produce a Certificate pubßehed

’ by us that ia not genuine.

EOOFLAKjyS GERMAN BITTERS
WILE CURE EVERY CASE QP

Chronic or Nervous Debility* DiM
case of the Kidneys, and l>Uea~*ses arising from a disordered

* Stomach,
OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS

Resulting from Disorders of the Bigcsiiei
Organs: -

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fnlneses or Blood to the Head
Acidity of the Stomach,Nansca, Bjcartbnrn, Disgust

for Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach
Sour Eructations, Sinkingor Flutter-

tcrihg nt the Pit Of tho Stomach,
, Swiramingof tho Head, Dur-
t Hurried and Difficult fBreathing, Flntter-

ingat tho Heart;
Clickingor

Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lyingposture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots or
Webs bo-

fore the Sight,
I Fever and Dull Pain
i Pain in the Hoad, De-
!, flciency of Perspiration* Yel-

-1 . lowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain-
| in tho Side, Back, Chest,Limbs. Ac., Bud-
I den Flushes of ITcat, Burning in the Flesh, (’ofi-

atant Imaginations of Util, and great Depression of

•REMEMBER
THAT THESE BITTERS ARE

NOT ALCOHOLIC,

CONTAIN- NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
AND CAN’T MAKE DKTJNKABDS,

j BUT IS
THE BEST TONIC#

IN THE WORLD.
’ ,1

SSrEEAD WHO SAYS SO:-&
From tho Bot. Levi. G. Bock, Pastor of tho Baptist ChuraUPemberton, N. J., formerly of the North Baptist ChurchPhiladelphia. • • * » 1 hare know*Iloonands German Bitters favorably fora number ofyean.'
I have used them in my own family, and have been tetpleased with their effects that I was induced torecommeatfthem to many others,and know that they have operated ina strikihgly beneficial manner. I take great pleasure inthus publicly proclaiming thisfact, and calling the attentionof those afflicted with the diseases for which they an* recom-
mended, to these Bitters, knowing from experienoe that myrecommendation will be sustained. Idothis more chccv-' •fully a 8 Uoofland’a Bitters is intended to benefittheafflicted.*and Ja *• not a rum drink.” Yours truly, i

LEVI G. BECK.

FromEev.J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the Encychrpedia of Religions Knowledge,
Although not disposed to favor crrecommend Pntrnt Med

icinea in general, throngii distrust of their ingredients andeffects,! yet know of no snfncient reasons why a msn maynot testify to the benefits he beiiores himself to have re-'ceived from anysimplepreparation, in the hope that he maythns contribute to the benefitof others.
? dothis the more readily in ijegard to Hooflands GermanBitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of this city, bernns*"I was prejudiced against them for many years,‘nmier thaimpression that they were chiefly an alcoholic miainre. Iam indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,Eaq„ for theremoval of this prejndico by proper tests, and for enronr-'to try them, when suffering from great and long

continued debility. The use of three bottles of these Bit-ters, at tho beginning of tho present year, was followedby evident relief, and restoration to a degree of bodily andmental vigor which I had not felt for six monthsbefore, amfhad almost despaired of regaining. I therefore thank CoSand my friend for directing mo to tho nse of them
Philadelphia, juhe20,1861. J. NEWTON BROWN.

From thh Ror. Jos. H, Kennarti, Pastor of tho loth Raptttst Chnrcnb
T)r. Jackilbn: Rear Sir:—l iiave been frequently requested to connect my name with commendations of diflereas

kinds of mtilicines bnt regarding tho practice as ont of »nrllpproprmto'spliere, I have in all cases declined; bnt wilfiiclear proof in varions instances, and particularly is »vt fa*>r'ily, of the usefulness of Dr. Iloollaud's Qeirmnn Bitnrs, Idepart for once from my usual course, to eiprass iny ftilfconviction that, for general debility of the system and espo-'daily for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and valuable nre j-ora-
tion. In some cases Itmay fail; but Usually, I doubt not.'It will be very beneficial to those who suffer from tho nbutfrcause. Tours, very respectfully, J. H. KENNARP.

Eighth below Coatee Street, Philadelphia^

FromRev. Warrca Randolph, Pastor of the Baptist CLurclVGermantown, Penn. 1

Dr.C.M.Jackson;—Peac*Sir: —Personal experience or*'bits mo to say that Iregard the German Bitters prepared b«yon as ft most excellent medicine.i In cases of severe ooiTand general debility I have been greatly beset!tied hr thduro o! the Bitters, and doubt not they will produce similafeffectson others. Tours, tnily, IVABREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown,Pa.

FromRcr. J.n. Tumor, Pastor of Ileddlng IT. E. Cl.nich
.

Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson;—Dear Sir:—Having used your GenreA Rfp-

tcrs iu my family frequently, lam prepared to mt llint ithas been < f great service. I believe that in most‘crm* 6fgeneral ddbility of tho system it is the safest and most raKuable remedy 0f which I have anyknowledge.
Tours, respectfully. J. H. TURNER.

No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street,

From theRev. J. SI. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the Coluth-bns (X. J.) and llilestown (Pa ) Baptist Churches. ,

'

Ti „ ~ v , ■ New Rochelle, K.Y.Dr. C. M. JachEon; —Bear Sir;—l feel it a pleasure thns.-of my own accord, to bear testimony to the excellence f f thoGorman Bitters. Some years since beinKinnch afflicted with'Dyspepsia, I used them with very beneficialresults. I hereoften recommended them to persofig enfeebled by that tor-menting disease, and havo henrd from them the most flat-tering testimonials as to theirgroat value. In cases of gen.
oral debility, Ibolioyo it to be a tonic that cannot I>e snf.'
P nss<;(l - J.II.LYOSS.

PRICES.
Large Size (holding nearly donhle quantify,)
-

„

WOO per Bottle—half do*. ?5 A(V
Small Size—7s coats jec-Bottle—half do*. 's* M

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I
See that the Signature of “C. >

JICKSOK” la on the.WRAP-'
PER of each Bottle.

Should yonr nearest druggist not hare the article dV« oAtbe put off by anyof the-ihtoaienting preparations that mo#be offered in its place, hut send tons. and wo win forward
securely packed by express’. * i * **

Principal Office &. Mannfhclory,
NO. 631 ARCH STREET.

JONES & EVANS,
J

(aacccßßorato C. 31. JACKSON & C0.,)
Proprietor**

1 FOK SAT.B hy DniFJfsti'irnrt Pesters in rrcij town
Ml the rtPlr.l Stall**

Jau U, ISC-1. r-'rjt'S, ISKJ-lj.J


